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Iff SCHOOL

ils in City Will
First Lesson to

Iren Tomorrow

IVED BY MR. WILSON

reauost of the federal rtosene.
Pniiaucipnia scnoot tnownzniioti

m nan prepared a series or uauy
tfet patriotism lilch the teachers In

HUbllo schools hao been nsked to
during the campaign for tho Bale of

Wcond Issue of Liberty Loan bond The
j tutu on 'llud We Untcrtii !" war.'

slch will bo gi en bj the teachers through
put the city tomorrow, follows

"At the outbreak of the great war the
united States Wnsj shocked by the sudden
Ai.d horrible natura of the conflict. Wo did
rat understand lis causes. Wo thought It
atrs only a Kuropean struggle and felt sat-
isfied that we wero safe from Its dcstruclUc
Influence.

"But tho war spread from Huiope to sia
anil Africa It ni extended from land to
sea. American commerce win Interfered
with Then began tho Gorman polio of

, flnUlnit unarmed ships, first of her enemies
-- nly, then American and other neutral c- -

41s Against this policy the I'nlled State
, Mrongly protested, and Oernnny sccniliifflj

5, changed her tactics.
K "In the fall of 1916. when she had TeaUicd

1 jtne greatest possible military success, (ler- -
. man proposed peace on terms which would

ha, made her the dominant porr In the
world. Neutral States were clearly m earned
that If they did not help to brlnic about
peaco on this basis their commcico would
be ruthlessly attacked

"Despite this Insulting President
"Wilson attempted to bring nbout unUersal

v peace. He asked all the warring Powers
on what basis they would stop the war
The reply of Germany was unsatisfactory,
the replies of the Allies showed their de-

sire to recognize the rights) of all nations
"In January. 1917, the President In an

to Congress, held up to the world his
Ideal of a league of nations. In which the
nations should gle up their armies and
nales. The pcaco of the world shou'd bo

- protected by a common army and naj
"While the United States had been using

all Its Influence to bring about Ji Just nnd
lasting pace. the German Cernment was

Imply gaining time, as her Chancellor nft-e- ri

arils stated, to build submarines These
submarines were to be used to cut off all
commerce with her enemies On February
3, 1917, the new submarine w.irfaro was
begun Three days later the German Am-

bassador was told to leac Washington
."The German Goernment started vigor-

ously on Its submarine policy It was. as
the President said, 'a warfare against man-
kind,' "a war against nil nations,' i dial-
ler e to all mankind

On April 2, 1917. tho President addressed
the special session of Congress, ndxlslng
them that the course of the German nt

was. In fact, war against the Gov-
ernment and the people of the United
States; that In such a gocrnment as that
of Germany we could never have a friend

, With it lIng In wait, there could le no
security for democratic govjrnmcnts any-'whe- re

In tho w orld. ,
"On April 6, the two Houses of Congress

by overwhelming otes, declared that a
.state of war existed between tho. United

-- Stites and the Imperial German Govern- -
went. The United S,tates had entered the
.world war.

"Tomorrow we shall note In detail the
real causes of our entrance Into It "
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. STANDARD METHODS

Commerce Chamber Committee
Confers With Builders on

' Labor and Wages

Standardization of labor and plans for
the adoption of a uniform wage scale In the
shipbuilding Industry In the Delaware lllvcr
field were discussed today In detail at a
meeting of the war shipping committee of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
whjch was attended by representatives of
the shipbuilding plants In this terrltorj

X Sumner Myrlck, vice, chairman of the
rar shipping committee of thu Chamber of

Commerce of the United States, attended
the meeting and outlined the effoits beln,g
made throughout the country to establish
the shipbuilding industry, air. Myrlck told
ef a conference held In Boston on Monday,

'at which Admiral Bowles explained the
method which had been Introduced for the

, employment and retention of labor nt the
iVtll Hlver plant. There a body has been
"made un composed of the foreman nnd des-

ignated employes. Men with grievances
; present them to this board and abide by Its
"'decisions, and likewise men whoso work In

one department has not proved satisfactory
are given consideration by tho board and
efforts are being made to shift these men
so that their full usefulness may bo brought
out.

He explained that his committee wanted
.the of the shipbuilding men all
over the country, who would work In con-
junction with the war shipping committees

j of the various chamber?, of commerce and
'other trade organizations belonging to the
national body.

The conference was attended by the fol-

lowing representatives of the shipbuilding
industry: S. IC Smith, representing the
llxrlan & Holllngsworth Corporation; H. C,
Carr, representing the Surf Shipbuilding
Corporation, ; H. B. Taylor, representing the
TsHUlam Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine

' M'lln.T Company, T C Jlammond, repre- -,

,Tffint!ng the Chester and the Merchants'
iJHiipbuIldlng Companies, and I V. Qlltan.
, secretary to President Arthur Masters, of

the Fort Mifflin Shipbuilding Company
J Natal Constructor A B. Court reore- -

Aaented the Philadelphia Na Yard at the

"J," The members of tlte cfiamber of Com- -
prvv war anippins; voiiumuce. ill auumon
fj Chairman French, who attended the

M"tf MUUI -- imct UllCViUrjW 'rijarves. Docks and Ferries A K.
T,0torje IltcheU and JIdgar S, McKe
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I.S.. VlL S; RESPONDS EN MASSR
'2- - TO LIBERTY LOAN CALL

Ptlvulry to Subscribe Ttesults in Stack
Telegrams More Than Two

Feet HirI.
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vm-N- io mo uiocriy juoan can en mat e.
in .the desk of Secratary McAdoo at the

y, there was this afternoon a stack;
sis more man two Jeer, nign, tell.
i enthusiasm with which tho seo
sale is meeting

erk City Liberty Loan Committee'
rsdav notified Tlanlirv Chat

vaset $a,0O,000.0O0 aslhclr uoal in
laaiftd T.ibeity Loan

tesgaro has notified the Treasury that
r cttmns plan to subscribe
ba-s- tkiUi are entering into rla ry for
prenMvy In the campaign.

KiM Wy His Own Wagon
n VoKattev at 860J Devon strccL
'4ll
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af fle Jtwlsh Kospltal, s a
map ievy6 sieroay wlieh 1
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I. CC. SUSPENDS ORDER

RAISING FREIGHT RATE

Annuls Previous Ruling Author-
izing Trans-contine- nt Increase

Effective October 15

WASHINGTON. Oct .!

The Interstate Commerce Commission
todaj entered an order Indellnltely suspend-
ing Its order of June ",n authorizing In
creases In transcontinental freight rates to
take effect Octobei IB

The new order Is niuile lieccssurj l ic
cent nmcndmeiit to the taws icgulatlng com
lucrio providing that tho commission shall
grant no blanket Increases Spcclflo sched-
ules have already been filed, however, and
will be given consideration, tho Increases
proposed ranking from IS to B per cent
fiom the Hast to both intermountaln tcrrl-to- ij

nml the Pacific coast
The principal effect of toda s order will

be the practical equalizing of rates irom
tho Hast to the lntcrmountnln and Pnc.l!lc
toast territory Herelnforo rates to tho
coast hao been lower than to Spokane
Ileno and similar points Tho commodities
affected Includo Iron, steel, canned goods,
cotton, leather, agricultural Implement",
maihlnco nnd many othcis

Uord,

BltlGEST NAVY IN WOULD
IS DANIELS'S AMHITION

Secretary Declares Himself for Pro- -

Brum of U. S. Fleet
Expansion

WASHINGTON, Oc t. 3 .Secretary of
tho Navv Daniels today declared himself
to bo flatly In favor of an American my
tint shall be the largest and strongest In
the world

"That." he deelaied to newspaper mrn
gioupcd nbout his desk - tindoiihteillv the
hplrlt In which our proginni of naval ex
panslon Is diawn though of course no one
urn sa whether Congress will grant tho

m
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tiAe Cut

BVKXIXO LKUCjWu-PMlLADELin--
lIA. WE&XIfiHlUY, OOWBEIt

4 Pieces A
Complete JLJUJ

Lighten

Heavy Velvet,
Velvet1,

Velvet.

Mann Dilks

and
Top,

Coats
32.75 37.75

Tyrol Wool is an ideal fabric.
Serviceable, damp-proo- f; will
not or

Tyrol Wool is made in original
models are good
adaptable and

these

custom.

Mann Dilks

Men's
SI. TEX.

liAINCOATS. Guaranteed Q Ei"!Waterproof. OiOU
2

S10,
f--

3
sis, lo.oo, sis

and Ttubberlzed
Sale

4
SS0, SS7.40

and style
This lot ofour finest Bale

Price

5

JCAinUU,D If, I.IIUUS
colors and

Hose
duck, o

"V" 1

ill.. ab.l
all IlUelt

Costs Boots.

3,
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that will be neccssarj 'o carry out I

this Idea to the end"
It was at the Na Department

that the United la constructing moic
deslrocrs than any naw has cvei at-

tempted to build nt an one time Moic
over, It was stated, the time of a
destrojer has been cut down from twenty-tw- o

to eight

2.7

the
Labor
of the

&

warm,

months
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$S-o- o

puts this Washer
in Your

We make this special offer for a
time to Introduce this of all
washing machines. Convenient

plan.
Winching by electricity Is the modern war

Ymi II be surprised at tho time and labor
the APEX saves. And your lares
mill fine clothes wilt not be torn and worn
out there s no or srnibhlnc
The Al'RX cleanses by sucktnc the water

and the clothes Call or
phone us now while the special offer Is on

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
nftire headquarters for all klndsof Iltctrlc

tabor saving appliances You need them In
your Vlilt our showrooms let oures
pert demonstrsle and advise you No obltsa
tlon to bu) our Is FRht

rhont Walnut no
ELECTRICAL CO.. lac.

1017-2- 1 Race Street

imliwP SIGenuir
Walnut

9x12 Seamless Rugs (ah Perfect)
Axminster . . $22.50 $20,001 Tp. Brussels, $15.00
Axminster . . $27.50 Wilton $25.00 Tap. Brussels, $17.00
Axminster. . $32.50 Wilton $27.50 Tap. Brussels, $19.0,0

Kensington Carpet Co.
211-13-15-- 17 Market Street

&
1102 CHESTNUT

Laclles, Misses'
Street Motor

24.75 27.75

wrinkle muss.

that looking,
e.

1102 STREET

Final WeektjREMARKABLE to think not alone to offer, rubber coods at ridiculously
low prices; no concern other than Goodyear would daro to offer merchandise at

T. J'r"-e- wun mo maraei continually soarnic une uoouycar policy
calls for a complete clearance every six months, which has been our 2 -- year

Goodyear Raincoats
Half Price and Less

10 Big Lots form Immediate Clearance
Lot J

fS.SO, S7.B0, 50 DOUBLK

Sale Price.

Lot Men's
S1S.S0. S1S.S0 OA81I J1EIIES.

TWKEII8, WATEnrROOFS. O.O
Lot Men's

luixrnoorTHKEUB
Costs. Price .

Lot
SJS.S0. OBAVENETTE9,

Imported materials newest
raincoats Includes many

products in,

Lot
".S'.v.?!;!0 rorMNM, cantons

styles. Sale Price

MeuMed
eraae, m

L:c

Women's

TLiinfn'l
ether Ilgb-b- ar

and

820

Men's

"1017

8.75

IZ.bU

money

stated
States

building

month

Electric
Home

limited
greatest

pay-
ment

washer

became rubbing

through through

home

service

ELUOTT.LEWIS

Circassian

STREET

&
CHESTNUT

ruDner

Lot 6 Women's
$. S10. tlS.SO C A 8 11 M E n K 8.
TVVKCDS,. liAINCOATS and C flflMlTture effects. Sale Price OiUU

Lot 7 Women's
Sit. S13.SU. SIS NOVELTY RAIN-
COATS,) all colors, bale J era
Price I.OU

Lot 8 Women's
$:o, st:.B0, sit iiunniiniZED sii.k
t'OATS, in laigt variety of styles and
"abj Price . ... 10.00
Lot 9 Women's & Men's
IIIOII-anAD- K lMl'OriTEtl OltAVEN-ETTK- D

OAUAUI1INB nAINCOAT.t. In
assortments of styles,
fhf verv best that can ha nrndnrrcl
vvcnr rain 'it snine io
rubber Sale Price .

Lot & Girls'
53.50 to SS BAINCOATS ,...p r"n

Army Slickers and
Officers' Cape Coats
at the lowest prices.

W,WVavasAStvWvvs

Gttstnut

Ueodyear Air Pillows 1 JS'" " Boldler.... l.U

14.50
lO-- Boys

SAWVVS.SSWVSj
Household Gloves

Made of India Red
Rubber, now , OCc
About 1000 prB.nJ

It u b b r qior.s.
IVater Ilotll.a sod
Kobbsrs.

"If it'a rubber, w hav it." t QOfj

Ckestaut
St

I
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Our second
battle is on!

The first we wonwon handsomely! Germany sneered

when we talked of war sneered and went on sinking Ameri-

can ships, slaughtering American citizens, plotting against
American liberty.

Then America awoke, and struck! Her men and women,

opened up their purses in a great outpouring of wealth to raise
and train an army. That opening battle has added another
glorious page to our history.
But still Germany sneers!

Today this first loan is exhausted! Shall we shut our eyes
to the terrible penalty we must pay if we turn back, leaving
our soldier and sailor sons to their fate, or shall we see this
thing through like men?

What is your answer to the Second Liberty Loan a loan
which exceeds in generosity even the previous offer of the Gov-

ernment?

4 interest, payable semi-annuall- y.

Backed as security by the entire resources
of the United States, the richest nation on
he globe.

Available in denominations as low as
$50.

Bonds purchasable in easy installments
a dollar down and a small payment weekly.

t

Bonds may readily be converted into cash
at any time.

That, in brief, is your Governments offer. It does not ask
that you give your money, but that you loan it. And if this
loan is not subscribed, if our troops are left to starve and freeze,
to meet the Hun with empty hands and die neglected, then we
ourselves will have merited the same fate that will surely over-
take us.

. Subscribe through any Bank or Trust Company.

tVZpfti, '- -

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal Reserve District A

Lincoln Building Philadelphia, Pa. ; --W
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This space has been donated by the Banks, Bankers
and Trust Companies of Philadelphia
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